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Htiy

.

your clK.trs , pipes , tobaccos and canes
In Orqiid Hotel Cigar store.

Grand hotel , Council muffs. Newly fur-
nltlied.

-

. Itoopcncd Oct. 1 , 13. P. Clark , prop.-
I.

.

. N. Ash & Co. of Chicago commenced a suit
In the district court yesterday against J. A.
Hamilton of this city tor ( G50 on a note.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English I.utlior.tn church meets Thursday
afternoon ut the residence of Mrs. N. J. Swan-
son

-
, 020 Franklin avenue.

Articles of adoption were filed with the
county recorder yesterday by which Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Campbell nt Omaha become the
parents of G-ycnr-old Matt Parr of Council
Dluffs-

.'iho
.

2-monlhs-old child of Mr. and Mrs.-

N.
.

. F. Watkln died of cholern Infantum yester-
day

¬

at 8 o'clock nt the family residence. 35(-
5Itonton

(

street. The remains will bo taken to-

Ilockport , Mo. , for burial.
William (iraham , who took laudanum and

cut his throat Monday night , wax taken to
the county Jail yesterday , not being able to
Rive a bond of J300 for his appearance. The
case has been set for trial before Justice
Cook on Friday , July 20-

.Ml

.

s I'ortcrneld , Instructor of music In the
city schools , has been making tests of the
ability of hur pupils to read music at sight.
Master Hod Lanzcndorfer , whose voice has
often been heard In solos at St. Paul's church ,

EO far leads the race , his record being 168

notes In n minute. Considerable Interest has
been awakened In the contest , but none of the
other pupils have so far been able to come
within nix or ecven notes of Master Lanzen-
dorfer. .

Fire and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Money for Urm loans at low
rates. City property for sato or trade for
farm lands In Iowa. Lougee & Towlo , 235
Pearl St.

J'CKA'OAAI"AJtAOHA 1IIH.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Durfee , a-

con. .

Dan McCarthy of Avocn spent Sunday with
his mother and sisters In this city.-

II.

.

. B. Grimm returned yesterday afternoon
from a visit of several weeks In Colorado.-

J.

.

. J. Vavra , the Upper Broadway dry goods
merchant , Is visiting relatives In Oklahoma.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Franklin Is away on an extended
ylp.lt with her mother and sister at Bourbon ,

Ind.Mr.
. and Mrs. George M. Durfee on Elev-

enth
¬

street are the happy parents of a baby
boy , born last Monlty.-

Dr.

.

. A. II , Carter has returned from a visit
to San Francisco , Salt Lake City , and other
western places. Ills family are still In the

cast.Ml
s Annie Flynn , who has been In the

city for the past week , the guest of Miss
Ella Shea and Minnie Umtrnnk , returned to
her home In Neola last evening.

Jones Was ( J IIIKI.

Frank and Mary Jones were caught about
three weeks ago running a "badger game"-
on Pearl street , opposite Dayllss park , and
were sentenced to a thirty-day term In the
county Jail. Like most of the par'iculaily dis-
reputable

¬

cases In pollen court lately , the sen-
tence

¬

was suspended In order that the two
colored people ml&ht leave the city , llut
they had Mich luck In running In suckers on
the Iowa side that they were unwilling to
stay away. Last week they came back and
took up their abode In a house near the cor-
ner

¬

of Main street and Ninth avenus. In the
rear of D. II. McD.ineld &. Co.'s office. They
wore tracked there by the police , and yester-
day

¬

morning about 2 o'clock Onicers Martin ,

O'llrlen , Vv'elr and Eabdule paid a visit to
their house.

Jones refused to accompany them to the
Jail because they had no warrant , so the
officers went to the house of Justice Walker
and swore out the necessary warrants. When
they came back Officers Martin and O'Brien
guarded the outside doors to sco that they
did not escape , while Weir and Easdale went
Into the room where Jones and the woman
wero. Jones was slttli-g In a clnlr by the
window putting on his shoes. Just as he
picked up the last shoe to put It on Easdale
caught a gllmpso of a revolver In Ma hand-
.It

.

hnd been put Into the shoo for safe-
keeping

¬

, and was evidently taken out with
a vlow to using It on Officer Weir , who wai
almost In range. Easdale grabbed him quickly
by the wrist , and probably prevented Weir
from having a pain somewhere In his body
today.

The two are now In the city Jail to serve
out their thirty days' sentence. There Is said
to bo proof that they have been carrying on
their old game , which got them Into trouble
at first , and the chances are that another
case will bo commenced against them as soon
as they are released.-

Don't

.

overlook the fact mat the Spetman
stock Is being sacrifice ! at any prlco to sell ,

If you do you will miss the bargains In dry
goods , clothing , shoes , hats and all season-
able

¬

standard goods that you mu t buy. The
larger the crowd the quicker thegooJs go ,
ixnd the greater the lacrlflco In values.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " ana IB located at 724 Broadway.-
If

.
In doubt about this try It and be convinced-

.Don't
.

forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Letter from F. C. llceil , Alnnncer of (Irnnd-
I'lnzn , l.nUe Mnnnnrn.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. la. , July 17 , 1895 ,

Ladles : How can you stay at home when the
v.cather Is so hot ? Fifteen minutes' ride
will take you to the Grand Plaza , where
you can enjoy a cool breeze and listen to
the sweet music of the Chicago Ladles' Mil-
itary

¬

band.
The Grand Plaza Is awfully nice this sea-

son
¬

* Come down very soon. Yours very
truly , F. C. HEED-

.Itrlitillc
.

tlin Simmy.
Peter Nelson , Peter Bonde , W. A. Van

Orman and their crowd of assistants worked
hard Monday night , and by 11 o'clock yester-
day

*

morning bad nearly completed a shanty
on the ground claimed by the Omaha Bridge

ye
yt

and Terminal company , to take the place
the one destroyed by the company's work-
men Monday afternoon. Along toward lioor
the work was suddenly ( topped by the rp-
pearanca

-

of a couple of deputy sheriffs
armed with a Writ of Injunction , restraining
them from Interfering with the possession
of the ground by the company.-

In
.

the afternoon the trial of the three
men on the charge of trespass was com-
menced In Justice Vlen's court , but very lit-
tie progress was made because the attorneys
seemed to feel the need of a nice , long res !

more than anything else. The attorneys
for the prosecution showed that they'had a
title to the property from the Union Pacific
Hallway company , the deed bring exhibited
In court. The trial will be resumed thin
morning.

Itnl Cnilar Kont-0 I'ntts.
Twelve carloads standard red cedar fence

posts , 10ic each , by the carload.-
A.

.

. OVEUTON.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beach
will be Illuminated each evening from S:3: (

to 9 and 9:30: to 10. The steamer Libert )
will connect vlth all trains to and Iron
Manawa. First boat will leave Manhattar
beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the camp-
ers at Manhattan beach who wish to catcl
the early morning train to Omaha.

Special sale of fine shears. Fine button-
hole scissors about half price. One-third of-

on all shears and scissors and heavier re-

ductlona on our stocks. These are both thi-
Dungan clocks and our own. Sale one wcel-
only. . Cole & Cole , 41 Main street-

.Thlovat

.

Hi Munnwx.
Henry Fuller and Ralph Bennett , wel

known to the police , obtained an entranci-
to Colonel Reed's bath houte office at Manaw ;

and stole a pair of rubber waders and thr i

bathing suits. The theft was dlscoveret
almost as soon as committed , and a chaslni
party was organized. They were caught li
Colonel Hussy's barn with two of the bathtni
suit * In their possession , and passed thi
night within the palatial walls of the Manaw ;

jail. Yesterday they were taken bffor-
'Squire Peter Kief and fined $10 and costs
They are boarding out th amount In th-
caunt ] ; jail. t

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Case Agaiimt Henry Phillips Comes Up Be-

fore

¬

Justice (look,

RELEASED AFTER A BRIEF HEARING

Officials I'nmtllnr with the Aftnlr llellcve
the Knits of Justice Would

llcen Ilrttnr Nervml If No Ar-

rest
¬

Unit Hern Undo.

The case of the elate against Henry Phillips
camp up for a trial In thu court of Justice
Cook yesterday morning , the charge being
kidnaping Mr * . L. Looman. The story told
by the lady In the case showed that she had
been abused and maltreated by Looman for
tevcral weeks , having scarcely enough money
provided to keep her ullve. Had It not been
for the neighbors she would have starved.
Her courln , Phillips , appeared on the scene
and offered to take her to Dakota , where she
had relatives living. The trip was decided
upon and Mrs. Looman , her brother , George
Potter and wife , Henry Phillips , and three
children , quietly left together. Phillips was
discharged by the court , and Po'ttcr , charged
with taking away mortgaged property , Is to
have a hearing tomorrow. He claims he was
on his way to Dakota to work , but expected
to return and bring the mortgaged horse and
wagon back with him.

The case lias occasioned considerable com-
ment

¬

In official circles , and the opinion Is al-

most unanimous that the ends of justice would
not have been badly defeated If the little
party of emigrants had been allowed to keep
on their way to Dakota. Looman has shown
himself totally unable to provide for his
wife's support , even If the charges made by
his wife that ho has been In the habit of-

nbuslng her are unfounded. If she had gone
to Dakota she would soon have been In the
hands of her relatives , who would have been
able to keep her decently. As It was , she had
to be kept In the county jail the first night
and has been In the care of charitable per-
sons

¬

ever since. From now on she will prob-
ably

¬

have to be supported by the county.-

25C

.

BILK VKII.IMI t CKNT A V.VHI )

IlcunUon llron A Illg 8tlo: Wednes-
day

¬

*

1,000 yards of navy blue sewing silk veil-

Ing
-

, Wednesday , Ic a yard.
3,000 yards of 4c , Sc and Cc val laces , Ic-

yard. .

NEARLY GIVING AWAY SILKS.-

A
.

big lot of figured and plain China
silks , odds and ends , that sold at 25c to-

40c ; also all our 50c all silk Iron frame grena-

dines
¬

Wednesday at one price , no limit , lOc

yard.Lidles'
1.00 quality black pure silk vests ,

39c each.
Wednesday we will sell ladles' fast black

1.00 pleated silk hose , G9c pair.
Come for these bargains Wednesday. You

will find them exactly as quoted above-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. ,

; , Council Bluffs-

.liUHLINUTON

.

UOUTU.-

Itatcn.

.

.

To Hot Springs , S. D. , sale July 19 , Aug-
ust

¬

2 and 23 , one first class fare for round
trip.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bos-
ton

¬

, Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.
American Pharnv.ceutlcal association , Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.
Baptist young people meetings , Baltimore ,

Md. Sale July IE and 10.
National convention Keeley league , Har-

rlsburg
-

, Pa. Sale August 16 to 22-

.Denver.
.

. Colo. Sale July 16 to 20 , and
August 12 to 17.

Toronto , Ont. Sale July 15 to 24-

.Charlton
.

, la. Sale July 23 and 24-

.In
.

addition I have on saje Summer Tourist
tickets to various points In the United States
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map and Illustrated
write up of the great Yellowstone National
park. 0. M. BROWN , Ticket Agent.-

WHH

.

Merely H I'leimnnr Drunk ,

The sprse enjoyed by John Wlllemans
and Alexander Chapln on the glorious Fourth
was fully aired In Justice1 Cook's court yes ¬

terday. Wlllemans came out of the cele-
bration

¬

with two gorgeously hand-painted
eyes , and without $65 In cash , a horse , and1

a watch which he claimed to have had when
he commenced. The evidence made It
tolerably clear that the two men had spent
the evening In an unconventional way
drinking all sorts of liquor , and getting
tremendously full. Along toward the wind-
up

-

of the orgies Wlllemans was sent home
with some friends. Chapln was found with
$20 In his possession the next day , which
ho claimed ho received from another horse
trader , HI Miller. He also Introduced evi-
dence to show that Wlllemans had the black
eye before they nt out together. There
will be another round of evidence this morn-
Ing.

-

.

At C. O. I ) . Ilroirii'H till * Week.
21 pounds fine granulated sugar for $1,00
1 pound Battle Ax chewing tobacco 15c
1 pound smoking tobacco I5c
Columbia river salmon , per can lOc
Tomatoes , per can Sc

Corn , per tan !k-

1pound can Price's baking powder 35c
Rainwater Maker , per box 21t
Root beer , per bottle 7-
c1pound package gloss starch , pdr pkg. . . S-
c1pound package corn starch , per pkg. . . St
Breakfast oats , per package Sc

Quaker oats , per package 9c
De'.and's soda , per package 7c

Screen doors , 1 % inches thick , any slzi
you want , for 65c. Adjustable window
screens for 35c.

Ice cream freezers cheaper than ever. We
are overstocked and must unload them.

And new potatoes at lOc a peck at-
BROWN'S C. O. D-

.Mlil'Bnranier

.

lluriniits lioalon More.
1.00 crochet bid spreads , 75c.
1.50 Marseilles spreads , 9Sc-

.33c
.

and 3'Jc Turkey red table damask re-
to 25c a yard.

All wool French challles reduced to 25-
cduced

a yard.
Big line of wash goods In lawns , dimities

jaconets and Swiss at 9c a yard.
Beautiful line of dimities at 12V c a yard.-
25c

.
zephyr ginghams , 17c a yard.-

25c
.

quality ladles' tan and brown hose al-

19c a pair.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER. '

Council Bluffs , la-

.To

.

M t Aflitlo u nerd.
The Citizens' State bank commenced ar

action In the district court yesterday t

set aside the deed of a twenty-acre strip o
farm land just south of the city by Jame :

Weston and his wife , Sarah Weston , to tueli
daughter , Anna Weston , The bank re-

celved a judgment for $1,746 against Westor
May 30 , and on the day following Westor
deeded the placa to his daughter. The ban !
alleges that this transfer was fraudulent
with the Intent to prevent ths creditors Jrorr
realizing on their claims , and without anj
sufficient consideration. The court Is askei-
to tet the deed aside.

Only One of Jinny Letter * .

MONROE , Neb. . July 16. 1895-

."Your
.

Wheeler's King Temperance Beei
goes like hot cakes. Please ship me Imme-
dlately two barrels W. King Temperanci-
Beer. . " ROBERT A. VICKERS.-

Druggist.
.

.

Manufactured only by the G. R. Wheelei
Brewing Co. , Wheeler & Hereld , wholesah
dealers , Council Bluffs , la. "

Object to thu Will.-
R.

.

. A , Bachmann filed a bill of exceptloni-
In district court yeiterday to the will o
George W. Delllnger , which Is now on fll
for probate. One ground upon which h'
objects to It Is that there was undue In-

fluence exercised over the testator durlni
his last Illness , although he falls to slat
who It was that did th ) Influencing. H
also claims that the testator was not abl-
to make a valid will because of his mcnta
and physical condition.-

A

.

" - -
_ Matt Tke Out Llnce-nses.

The old trouble that comes to the surfac
about as regularly ai July, 1 rolls around , 1

now going on. The proprietors of
and express lines cannot be made to under-
stand

¬

that the city ordinance which requires
them to take out licenses Is not on the books
purely for ornamental purposes. There are
about forty men In the city who are sup-
posed

¬

to be liable for the tax , but so far
only twenty-flve have come to the scratch.
Yesterday George Smith , one of the Council
Bluffs & Omaha Transfer company , and
Eber Armstrong were arrested. They will
probably take out their licenses and be dis-
charged.

¬

. ____
Hardman pianos , Council Bluffs , 103 Main

St. _
The gas company's special prices for serv-

ice
¬

pipes will be continued through July.

Good wall paper , a roll , at the Bos-
ton

¬

store. _________
The Hardman , the piano par excellence ,

Read Davis' ad. Davis sells hammocks
cheap-

.Hardman
.

pianos , Omaha , 113 N. 10th.

Ten days' sale of wall paper and house fur-
nishings

¬

at the Boston store.

The Standard only second to the Hardman-

.TltOUllLR

.

*'Ult LIQUVIt liKAt.r.KX-

Oes Maine * Major Will Force the Drue
Store * Our of Hushies * .

DES MOINES , July 16 , (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Petitions have been filed for the Is-

suance
¬

of Injunctions against about a dozen
drug stores of this city on the charge of Ille-

gal
¬

sales of liquor. Arguments will not be
heard until the Sef.tember term of court. The
police authorities are vigilant , and will have
a large number of drug stores on the string
by the time court Is ready. The mayor Is
making a personal Investigation of the nearly
200 drug stores , lie Is going about Incognito
as much as possible , and as a result will
file a number of petitions In the district court
for the revocation of penults to the said drug-
gists to sell liquors. The city council this
evening passed the mulct saloon ordinance
over the mayor's veto , so that while the sa-

loon
¬

drug stores are being closed up the
mulct saloons will run unless some unforsecn
method Is found to close them.

SIOUX CITY , July 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) One of the acts of the twenty-third
general assembly of this state concerning the
Issuance of funding and refunding the bonds
by cities of the first class , has been called In
question In connection with such an Issue by
the city council here , and If sustained by the
courts may make serious trouble all over the
state. Several months ago the city Issued
$200,000 of funding bonds under an act apply-
ing

¬

merely to cities' ot the first class organ-
ized as such since January 1 , 1885. A con-

tract
¬

was made with Roberts & Co. , a New
York bond house , to take the Issue. Since
then the firm's attorneys have concluded thai
the act In question Is special legislation , and
consequently unconstitutional. The rnonejf-
or1 the bonds has not yet been turned over
to the city treasurer , and the probabilities are
that the firm will repudiate the transaction
Many other cities In the state have made
similar Issues , all of which will be Invalidated
If this Is decided to be so-

.Miilvrrn

.

rmmer. l > p tro.vcl.-
MALVEIIN

. .

, la. , July 1C. (Special. ) The
Malvern creamery was totally destroyed by
fire this morning. H Is supposed tha fire
caught from the furnace , as It was first
seen blazing through the roof over thj boiler
room. Clark , the butter maker , had worked
until 3:30: , when he banked the flra and re-
tired.

¬

. Ho lived with his family over the
crsamery , and they escaped with their night-
clothes only. He lost all his household
goods , Including a new organ Just bought.
All the books and papers belonging to It. F.
Norton , owner and proprietor of the cream-
ery , as well as the butter on hand , wae-
saved. . The creamery was built by a stork
company about eight years ago at a cost or
about 5800. Norton bought It six years
ago and has built up a very profitable busi-
ness.

¬

. The loss Is total , as there Is no In-

surance. . Norton says he will probably re-

build
¬

at once.

l.'xU'lorm in UliirKUtt with Itiinilllii I.
SIOUX CITY , July 16. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A majority of the eight committees
of the city council made a report tonight on

the charges of misconduct against ex-Alder ¬

man P. C. Miller. The report accuses Miller
of having Influenced the council to make Its
contract for street light with the Sun Vapar
Light company , and adds that when his term
as an alderman expired Miller was rewarded
by the company with an appointment as Its
local agent at a good salary. It Is recom-
mended that the company be required to re-

move
¬

MUler or that the contract be broken.
The company will fight nnd thcvmatter-
la likely to go Into the courts.

Opi-nluc of loiT.i'n Aericuiinral Collntra.
AMES , la. , July 16. ( Special Telegram. )

Today was the opening of the second term
of the Iowa Agricultural college for the

, year. The attendance will be larger than
It was last year , and the students are rap-
Idly

-

arriving. The board of trustees held a-

msetlng today and formally accepted the
new ladles' hall , which cost 4fi000. It
will be used for dormitories for ladles , and
will contain the college dining room. It
was to liavo been formally dedicated today ,

but these ceremonies have been postponed
and will probably be held the first of the
month. _ ______

Iowa Furuior I onitulLi bnlclilr.
ANITA , la. , July 16. ( Special. ) Philip

Anperle , a prosperous farmer , living eight
miles south ot here , hung himself to a tree
Saturday evening , and was not found until
Sunday morning by his brother. He was
about CO years old and was a slave to drink.-
Ho

.

leaves a family of five children at home
and three married. He was last seen alive
Saturday at 2 p. m. He washed , shaved
and trimmed his beard and left the house.
Financial troubles are supposed to be the
cause.

Itrnlxl Conductor Arrrnten.
Ce OSCEOLA , la. , July 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) This afternoon while the way freight
was at the Burlington depot In charge of
Conductor George Troutman , Oney Smith , a
boy of 17 years. Joked the conductor for hav-
ing

¬

a black eye. It so enraged Troutman
that he seized a bar of Iron and struck Smith
over the head , Inflicting a very serious , If not
fatal , wound. The boy Is still delirious-
.Troutman

.

was brought back from Murray and
placed under a bond of $1,000.-

He

.

* .tlolniM I'liKliiceK Very Low.
DES MOINES , July 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The finances of this city appear to-

bo getting quite low. City Auditor Wal-
ters

¬

announces that the Judgment fund Is
exhausted as a result of the gas litigation ,

and that the appropriation for the fire de-
partment

¬

has alt ben used. He will re-

fuse
¬

to draw warrants on either fund , and
those having claims will be compelled to
wait until a new appropriation Is made for
next year-

.Stennir
.

pli rii In i nnrontlon.-
CEDAH

.

HAPIDS , la. , July 16. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Iowa State Stenographers'
association convened here this evening with a

largo number of shorthand writers from all
parts of the state In attendance. The addrepa-
of welcome was made by H. G. Healy
response by O. C. Gaston of Tabor. Papers
were read by W. H. Rush of Chicago , Laura
E. Pllcklnger of Council Bluffs , W. E. Cory
of Sioux City and -C. H. Sholes of Portland ,

Ore. v-

i'rauchlae for Another Tu enhiine Company
FORT DODGE , la. , July 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The city council today granted a

franchise to the Phenlx Telephone company
of Indianapolis to operate In this city. They
enter Into active competition with the Iowa
Union Telephone company.-

Dr.

.

. t> . limit fur Seiintnr.-
KNOXVILLE.

.

. la. , July 16. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) At the republican convention ot the
Fifteenth senatorial district here today , Dr
S. Drult of Marlon county was nominated on
the second ballot.

- Sending Mouey to the IrUh.
NEW YORK. July 16. At a meeting ol

the trustees of the Irish National Federation
of America John D , Crlmmlns , the treas-
urer , was Instructed to cable $5,000 In aid
of the election fund of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party. Steps were also taken tc
reach rich sympathizers with the Irlib
cause who are now absent from the city
It U expected an additional $5,000 will be

Is cabled by the end oj the week, i' " ' - ' "w

START ON A TEN ''DAYS'' TALK

.

First Gay of the Joint Debate ; Between Ez-

Oongressman

-

Herr tniAV , H , Harvey ,

OP NEU WITH PRELIMINARY STATEMENTS

Position Which Kncli 1'ropoici to Mnlntnlu-
ou the Silver Uuotldii Teritly Set-

Out Herr Dnclnrvi Himself
a lllmetnlllit.

CHICAGO , July 1C. The much talked of
debate on the silver question between ex-
Congressman Iloswell G. Herr of Michigan
and William II. Harvey , author ot "Coin's
Financial School , " commenced at the Illinois
club at Ashlaud avenue this afternoon at 2-

o'clock In the presence ot a large number
ot invited guests.-

No
.

debate upon a great national question In
recent years has attracted eo rnuct attent-

ion.
¬

. The widespread Interest felt In the
silver problem , the earnestness with which
the question Is being discussed and debated
n nearly every western and southern state ,

the bitterness between the contending fac-

tions
¬

cf the democracy In many states and
the open warfare between the "free coinage"
and "administration" wings of the democracy
In recent state conventions held by that party
liavo all combined to lend a national Interest
to the debate which commenced this after-
noon

¬

In this city.
The conditions of the debate are out of the

ordinary. According to the terms of the
agreement the debate Is to continue for ten
consecutive days , three hours , each (lay be-

ing
¬

divided between the two speakers. Each
speaker will In turn make a l. ou-word state ¬

ment. After three minutes fur consideration
the opponent will be given opportunity for
a 1,000-word reply. The Judges of the de-

bate
¬

are Judge W. A. Vincent und Hon. Henry
Miller.-

Mr.
.

. Herr was given the opening this aftsr-
noon , and , according to tt.b agreement , he
made the following preliminary statement :

HOIIH'S OPENING STATEMENT.I-
t'iipyrtKht

.

secured by Azel IHntcli of Oili-ago. )

Judges and Gentlemen : It Is agreed be-
tween

¬

Mr. Hurvey uucl myself that previous
to entering upon the general discussion
eneh of us shiill make a brlet suiemerit
defining In u general way the pojit.cu he-
proi oses to occupy in this debate.-

Tno
.

question which we lire about to dis-
cuss

¬

Is one that In riot only receivint ? vigor-
ous

¬

uttJntlon among the people of the
United States , but Is one which Is ulsc re-

ceiving
¬

some attention by the nations ot
the other world. The question Involves the
kind of money that should be used by thi-
rnople of the United States nnd baa to Uo
with laws which will affect the great busi-
ness

¬

Interests of this nation.
The question of tlnance In a very com-

plicated
¬

one , and there are some features
of It about which the ablest men of the
world have been differing for years.

The foundation of the discussion upoi
which we are about to enter is a smal
boolc published by Mr. Harvey , my op-

liiaiicltilponent , entltleil "Coin's Fi School. '

The real aim and object of that book IK-

to convince the people Of the United States
that the government should alone at once
enter upon the free anil unlimited coinage
of silver upon the old ratio of IB to 1. The
wisdom of such a coul-se 1 dispute. Mr
Harvey will ttlll maintain the uttlrmutlvt-
on that IssuV ; . I will Btate at the outset
that irom the kvclr-nlnic to the end of the
book tnerc Is harcJlv n proposition made to
which 1 give my assent , ' I propose tu
controvert many think * which are statec-
as facts , and shall attempt to prove that tilt
entire thoorv set forth by , its author , I

adopted by the i fonle of' this country
would lead unl > to lviMie( , ulsaster am
financial ruin. I do not -remember now
ever to have examined a Ixjok carefully In
which I found so few' yfuCementfl that I

consider worthy of belief , anil I certainly
never saw so many abiolu c erroM cr.irnmel
Into BO few pages.

1 am not here as an opponent of bimetal ¬

lism. I believe In the use of gold and sil-
ver

¬

as money to the fullest extent that can
be done on sound business principles. My
position upon this question , haw been too
frequently stated within the. Urn illvp yeais-
to be misunderstood by anyone , I believe
that both gold and silver are the natural
money of the world ; thnf ( n all the larger
transactions gold Is better adapted to the
needs of the people than silver ; that
all the smaller business transactions of the
human family for many years have been
and always should be conducted with sil-
ver.

¬

. I also believe that in all transactions
of the nations of the world between them-
selves

¬

the two rnetals should be used In the
settling of balances but only at their com-
mercial

¬

value. 1 also believe that In the
business of our nation the people should
never attempt to use either metal except
at Its actual value , only In cases where one
metal may be used as token money and be-
maile redeemable In metal ut Ita commercial
value.

1 have always entertained the hope that
the business men of the world would yet
i-ome together In an International conven-
tion

¬

and agree upon some basis whereby
gold and sliver can both be uccd as the
'money of Until settlement among the peo-
ple of the entire world. I am very clear
In my Idea that until some such arrange-
ment

¬

shall be made It would be simply
suicide for this nation to adopt a sytt'in of
the free coinage of silver upon the old ratio ,
11 ratio which all the civilized nations or
the world have long since discarded. I do
not believe that any one government can
fix the value upon any two metals and
name a ratio which will be accepted by the
people of the world or the country Itself
so thPt the two metals will bo used side
by side. Consequently , if our nation alone
should attempt any such action. It would
simply place our country upon a silver
basis ann the attempt would end In sliver
monometallism. If we are compelled to
decide betwen gold monometallism and sil-
ver

¬

monometallism , then I am decidedly
In favor of adopting the standard used by
the civilized nations of the world. I do
not believe that silver hns ever been de-
monetized

¬

anywhere In the world. I be-
lieve

¬

that the law of 1873 , which Mr. Har-
vey's

¬

book denounces as n "crime , " was
honestly conceived , ppenly advocated , nnd
passed by the American congress after full
deliberation and because the people at that
time who held seats In the American con-
bress

-
believed that such a law ought to be-

enacted. . I do not believe In the teachings
of this book that this nation Is on the verge
8f financial ruin , or that starvation is star-
ing

¬

our people In the face. I believe If our
nation should adopt the course advocated
In this book It would seriously Injure the
wage earners of the United States. I be-
lieve

¬

we would destroy the confidence of
the business men of the world In our In-

tegrity
¬

as a nation and that we would pre-
su'h a financial panic as our coun-

try
¬

has never before seen.
I shall deny most emphatically th '

great majority of the people of this country
are In debt , and shall Insist that three-
fourths of the American people are today
creditors and not debtors and that conse-
quently

¬

the system which Mr. llnrvcv advo-
cates

¬

would work great Injury to the vast
majority of American nlilzens.

1 will state furtner that If this book
about which we ore going to debate Is
true , then I am nil wrong. It seems to-
me to be devoid of business sense from be-
ginning

¬

to end , and I shall enter upon the
work of attempting to.jirove. that , and hope
to be able to do It la.language that shall
be so plain and explicit othut my fellow
citizens will be satisfied that I have accom-
plished

¬

my task. UnUerutand me , In a
few words : I bellevnuttaut the American
nation should have Just fUi , good money asany nation uses on they race of the earth ;
I bellevo that tlollar1 paid to a poor
man Kr his ili-lly tolt'Ulumlrt be worth as
much as the dolmrs paid to men who are
rich. 1 would have the ni wir.y which measures
values the most stable ( hat can be de-
vised

¬

, and would lnN trithit buyers and
sellers , lenders and defotjors.shall as near as
possible be required topse the same meas-
ure

¬

of values and sha U insJRt that repudia-
tion

¬

In all forms IB , ifygraceful| and dis-
honorable

¬

In the casej of rmtlonn. corpora-
tions

¬

or Individuals. | { ,
What our people neqiUp good credit , good

Beecham's pills 'Pe for bilious-
ness

¬

, bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburn , torpid liverdiz-
ziness

¬

, sick headache.bad caste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetite.sallow skinetc , ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills xoc
and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.
Annual tales mere than 6,000,000 bolts.

money gcuil pilrclplcs nml Round business
sense.

Visionary schemes and debased money
never yet made a nation prosperous. Tha
quality of the money used In nny country
Is far more Important than the quantity
Laws should bo drawn to protect the men
who corn money as well na those who owe
money. A man who works faithfully and
lives on his dally earnings should never be
sacrificed for the benefit of men who live
on what they tmrrow. Hut nil these things
will bo more fully explained as the contest
progresses.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Horr's statement
Mr. Harvey opened his sldo with the follow-
ing

¬

:

HARVEY STATES HIS CASK.
(Copyright secuml by An-l f. Hatch uf ChlciiRO. )

1 am here to defend the facts und princi-
ples

¬

In "Coin's Financial School. " 1 am
aware that the Illustrations in that book uru-
n great aid In presenting clearly Its views.-
We

.
find this true In our schools , Many

scientific works rely largely on Illustra-
tions

¬

, and our newspapers Hnd that Illustra-
tions

¬

make plain many Ideas that could
not otherwise be clearly expressed. And
yet 1 am hero to defend orally the e same
principles. 1 expect to make good In this
debate the following propositions :

1. That silver and gold are the money of
the constitution ; that the silver dollar was
the unit of vuliic In nur coinage system In
this country from 17U2 to 1S73 , Just as thn
yardstick was the measure of length. That
gold was measured In this silver unit and
concurrent coinage given to It ( gold ) . That
sliver nnd gold combined constituted the
legal standard of value In this country un-
til

¬

1S73. Silver measured gold ; the two
together measure nil other property.

2. That the act of 1S73 was surreptitiously
iiistei1.

3 Tl.at duilriK thn period 1792 to 1573
the mints were open to Iho unlimited coin-
age

¬

of both rnetals Into primary or redemp-
tion

¬

money nnd that both were treated as-
such. . That during that period the people
had n'llgl.t to hnvi- either metal coined Into
full Irgal tendir rnom-y. and that the op ¬

tion was with thr ddilcir to pay In coins of
either metal.

4. That this bimetallic system made an
unlimited demand for botli metals to be
coined Into money , Released demand for
tht'Ho rnetals , and so long as this lnw , nu-
thorlJinf

-
,' any one to coin 371' ! grains of

sliver and i'l 2-11 grains of gold Into u dollar,

there was no one willing to sell either for
less than n dollar.- .

. That the option to pay In cither metal
caused the cheaper of the two rnetals to-
be used , nnd transferred the demand from
the linncr to the cheaper metal , and re-
stored

¬

Its relative commercial value. We
are for both silver and gold. We are called
silver men , because we are defending the
metal that has been demonetized.B-. .

. That It Is to the Interest of the United
States to ttci Independently In the rernone-
Izatlon

-
of silver at the ratio to gold of 16-

to 1 , without waiting for the action of any
other nation.

7. That monometallism consists In the use
of the dearer of the two metals to the ex-
clusion

¬

of the other as primary or re-
ilemptlon

-
money. That monometallism Is-

nri experiment on trial for the first time In
the history of the world , and began with
the period of 1873. That It Is Impractical
and Impossible as n stable money measure-
ment

¬

of values. Is not based on sclentlllc
financial principles , Is In the Interest of the
money lenders and against the Interest
of the property owner * nnd laborers.

5. That the gold unit as the measure of
values with no concurrent coinage of any
other metal to assist it In performing the
functions of primary money has caused the
fall In prices as compared with 1S71! , when
the world's prices of property were meas-
ured

¬
In the money mass of both metals.

That all prices of property nnd labor have
declined accordingly ns compared with 1872.
except when held up relatively by Increased
demand or short supply or combines nnd
trusts or by special reasons affecting a
particular service or property. That the
average price of all production , except gold ,

will show this decline Is adjusting Itself
to the gold standard. And that when we
Include In labor the unemployed and the
time lost by those ernploved , there Is n fnll-
In wages of one-half as Rimpared with 1872.
That labor la adjusting Itself to the gold
ttnndurd measurement of values.

9. That the decline In prices covers n
period of twenty-two years , nnd ns n rule
has made nil classes of reductive , mercant 1"-

nd manufacturing business unprofitable ;

that a falling market , covering a long
period , destroys the prospective profits
liased on cost of purchase and production ,

and a majority of our most astute business-
men cannot avoid failure or loss of capital
under these conditions.

10. That It has worked a hardship nnd In-
Jury

-
to debtors , who , unconscious of the

causes that continuously reduce the prices
of their property , have contracted debts
during1 these twenty-two years ; that this
fall In prices causes a sacrifice of property
to purchase the dollars with which to liqui-
date

¬

these debts ; that this has caused the-
renewal of old debts , the contract of new
debts , to pay old ones , nnd an enlarged
volume" of all debtRj'thar-thlfi unjustly tnkes
from a debtor his property and emphasizes
the Importance of a stable money measure-
ment

¬

of values.
11. That In the end no one Is benefited

by a fall In prlfrs but the money lender,
the owner of money and securities payable
In money-fixed Incomes.

12. That the foregoing facts are conditions
produced by a change of our money meas-
urement

¬

of values nnd will Impoverish the
masses of the people , and that It points by
reason of the disturbances It will produce to
the overthrow of the republic.-

To
.

all unbiased men and those who will
''ay asldp their prejudices during their read-
Ing

-
on this debate I expect to make good

all of the foregoing propositions. Every
fact In the school that Mr. Herr does not
attack I shall take for granted that he
admits Its truth. I am now rrndy to pro-
reed in the order lndlcat d In "Coin's Finan-
cial

¬

School , " nnd as contemplated by the
rules of the debate.-

I300K
.

IS ALLEGORICAL.
The debate proper began by Mr. Herr ask-

ing
¬

his opponent to tell plainly if there was
ever any such schcol held as that described
In the book "Coin's Financial School. "

Mr. Harvey The "school" Is allegorical ; It
marshals the opinions of the two sides of this
controversy that one In Imagination can see-
the conflict of opinions and the contest as It
proceeds.-

At
.

this point the contestants discussed at
length the definition of money. Coming to
the money system of the United States , Mr.
Herr said : "The first law that was ever
passed In the United States upon the subject
of money was on the Gt-h day of July , 1785 ;

that was two years after the subject had
been discussed In every shape and form
by the people and press of the United States.
Congress then , I will say the exact words :

'And on the question Out the money unit
ot the United States of America be onu dollar ,
the yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Howell , every member answering ye , It was
resolved that the money unit of the United
States of America be one dollar. '

"Resolved , That the smallest coin bo of
copper , of which 200 shall pass for $1-

."Resolved
.

, That the several pieces shall In-

crease
¬

In a decimal ratio. "
That was the first action taken by the

American congress. They first fixed the unit ,

the name of the thing that should bi used as
the measure of value , deciding that It should
be called one dollar , and then the smalleft
division of that slioulJ be a half-cent piece ;

that It should be copper nnd that It should
take 200 of them to rnako the unit. That
was the first effort ot the new government to
establish a monetary system. Now every one
will say that they had uot yet stated at all
what the dollar should consist of , except thut2-

GO copper half-cents should be one of them ,

and that as the first unit ot measure that
congrcAs established. 20(1( half-cent coppers.
That Is all the law there has ever been on
the subject , and all that has ever been said
about It anywhere. ( Applause. )

Now comes the next Important legislation :

"Rceolvoil , That 'he standard of the United
States of America for gold and silver I'aall be
eleven parts fine and olio part alloy. " Orig-
inally tmt! was the weight ot alloy In all the
coins of the United Stales. Afterward we
reduced thu alloy so that It was one part In-

ten. .

SILVER IN THE CONSTITUTION.-
Mr.

.

. Harvpy : "As to what Mr. Herr says
about copper used as money during the con-
tinental

¬

dt.ys , preceding the adoption ot the
constitution , K Is til vial In be ut-ed In '. .hi-
sargument. . At the time our constitution was
frumej the details governing the concurrent
coinage of the t vo metals In our flnar.clal
system WHS u. er discussion In conmlttces
and between statesmen of that period. So
while these details were left to congress ,

after the adoption of the cons''tut'on , a bi-

metallic
¬

system w&s prtvld'd for In that con ¬

stitution. Vrt'sie 1 , ser.i 11 8 , ys : "Con-
gress

¬

sht'l' > ave lower > coin money , regu-
late

¬

the value thereof , and of foreign coins."
Section 10 says : "No state shill coin money

or make anything but gold and silver coins
tender In payment of debts. " It says gold
and silver ( applause ) , not gold or silver ( ap-

plause ) . This Is the constitution. The state ;
surrendered to congress the right to sepa-
rately

¬

coin money , but expressly retained the
right to the use of stiver and gold as money
neither as token money , one representing
the other , as sliver Is now coined , represent-
ing

¬

gold , but bath as money In their own
right. ( Applause. ) Congress In good faith
with the states has no more right to demone-
tize one of these miXali- than It has to demone-
tize both of them without the consent of the
states. ( Applause. ) The men who framed this
constitution then proceeded to give the con
structlon Intended. They gave to both metal ;
equal dignity , equal rights , except to rnako
the dollar of silver and It the unit ot val le-
In which the value of gold would be me-
ured

- -
, but with concurrent coinage with silver.

This Is the exact language of the statute
passed by the men who frimcd the constitu-
tion and knew the construction that It was In-

tended
¬

that It should have. Daniel Wfbster
said (See Congressional Globe , appendix ,

pages 4 to 6 , Twenty-fourth congress , second
session , December 21 , 1836)) : "Gold and silver
are the money of the c r-stUatlon. " (Ap-
plause.

¬

. )

CONGRESS FIXED THE STANDARD.-

Mr.

.

. Herr In 17S7 congress resolved that
the standard of the United States of America
for gold and silver both together "shall be
cloven parts fine and one part alloy ;" thai
was precisely as they had decided before
that the money of the United States , being
by the resolve of congress on the Cth of July
1785 , a dollar , shall consist of fine sliver
375.C4 grains In each silver dollar. That IB

the first establishment of what the un' . '

should consist-
."Next

.

, that the money of account to
correspond with the division of coins , agree-
able

¬

with the above resolvse , proceed In a dec-
Imal ratio , agreeable to the 'orms nnd man-
ner

¬

following , to-wlt : Don't forget It. ll'ty
were organizing a new system of money that
had never been known on the face of the
globe making money history. "

Mr. Harvey Alexander Hamilton recom-
mended

¬

two units , tine to be riade from gold
and one from silver. Mr. Jefferson at onr-
ft'liie came very near yielding to the argu-
ments

¬

of Mr. Hamilton. What Jplfcrson rec-
ommended

¬

for the unit was adiptcd .i.d the
statute so reads and the gold CO'.TIS are
valued In that silver unit , and Hamilton's
suggestion tor two units , a .jold and a sll-

vtr ui.li , was rot accepted by congress am
only a tlher unit was provided for In the act
ot 1792.-

Mr.
.

. Herr Now all this talk of Mr. Har-
vey's Is of very little Importance so far nt-
I am concerned. What I say Is that when
they passed that law they Intended to es-

tubllsh bimetallism In the United Stales
They did fix the silver dollar ab n unit o
value , there Is no doubt about It ; anJ they
also fixed of what gold coinage consisted
and there were a number of units , on.l ther
they defined the ratio between the two
metals , consequently when they fixed th
ratio at fifteen to one of gold there
two standards a gold standard and a silver
standard. We did not use the gold standard
at all up to 1834. You can pass u law as te-
a standard and the people can annul H In
spite of all the statutes In theworld. . The
people adopt the currency they wish to use
and you cannot legislate them out of the
habit either. They undervalued gold. The
gold dollar was worth more under the first
mintage than the silver dollar , consequently
we did have , and he Is right about It , the
sliver standard In this country up to 1831
Legally , a man could pay any debt by tender-
ing

¬

the ten units of value In the gild coin
but people did not tender It because the sil-

ver
¬

dollar was the cheapest ; they could get
ten silver dollars for less labor , less of every-
thing

¬

than they could for gold , consequently
the gold left the country.

3ncrease K-

Sttiart'a Dyspepsia Tablets Increase flesh , hecauao they digest ull wholesome
food uiten , no mutter weak the stomnch muy be , and permanently euro clytr
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.

Dyspepsia Tablets
14-
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Seal , vegetable eosunco and fruit fcaltu making tha brut and nufost euro for every
form of indigestion. Sold by all DrujgUt * at 50 cts. per package.

STUART CHEMICAL CO. , Marshall ,
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Your House
Heated Free

Not from a financial standpoint ex-
actly, but entirely KHER from the T-

Indefects which are EO often found %

the general run of heating plants.

T.
llcntluu nnd Sanltnry Engineer ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating ,

202 MAIN ST. COUNCIL 111. UP PS ,

ART GLxABSO-
t the rnoEt beautiful patterns , original designs , and the prettiest fancies ot archi-
tects

¬

and home builders faithfully and artistically reproduced.

PLATE GLASS-
From a single window to car lots.
GLAZED SASH-
All stock sizes , and any special size or shape desired furnished at less than any
competitor's prices by the

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO. ,
The largest exclusive house In Western Iowa , Send for prices on estimates.

Masonic Temple Building ; .

EBCURIAL

POISON
I thn mult ot the uiual treatment of bton)
disorder * . The system Is tilled with Mprcurj atul-
1'otash rcmedlfi more to IKdrcsded tbantb *
disease * nd In n short Is In a far won *
condition thun before. Thn cummoa result U-

RHEUMATI
for which S.S.S. U the most reliable cure. A few
bottle * will nfford relief where nil el c IIM failed.
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¬
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.
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parilla
-

alone to give it the highest
place as n promoter of good health-

.Tothis.tuld
.
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rootsbarks nnd berries and yon have
the reason why millions of people
drink and grow healthful ou Hires' ,
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First Nationa-
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.
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